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编 写 说 明

《新 HSK5000 词分级词典》主要供准备参加新汉语水平考试

（HSK）的读者使用，同时也是不同水平的汉语学习者不可或缺的一

套工具书。这套词典收录了《新汉语水平考试大纲》 （一～六级）规

定的 5000 个词语。按照这 5000 个词语的相应级别，我们将词典分

为三册，即《新 HSK5000 词分级词典》  （一～三级）、《新 HSK 5000
词分级词典》  （四～五级）和《新 HSK5000 词分级词典》  （六级），

便于不同水平的考生和学习者使用。

根据汉语词汇的不同等级和学习者的实际情况，我们对三个分

册的体例做了不同处理。其中，《新 HSK5000 词分级词典》  （一～三

级）词条注释采用了英文注释的方法，所有的例句都配有汉语拼音

和英文翻译，便于初学者对照学习、体会、模仿、记忆。《新 HSK 
5000 词分级词典》  （四～五级）的词条注释采用了汉语和英语两种方

式，四级例句配有汉语拼音，五级例句不再提供拼音，以实现拼音

到汉字的过渡。例句不再提供英语翻译，以养成学习者汉语思维的

能力。《新 HSK5000 词分级词典》  （六级）的词条只用汉语注释，加

拼音，例句完全使用汉字，不再提供汉语拼音，以形成学习者独立

运用汉语的能力。

《新 HSK5000 词分级词典》各分册注释和例句所使用的词语基

本都限制在考试大纲规定的词汇量之内，这样就给汉语学习者带来

极大的方便，避免了词典中因出现生词而给学习者带来困难。例句

照顾到了口语、交际、实用、典范的特点，同时照顾了常用搭配和

常用语法格式。在《新 HSK5000 词分级词典》  （一～三级）中，每

个词条配有 3 ～ 8 个例句，通过丰富的例句，让被释词反复出现，便

于学习者理解、学习、掌握。这些例句汇集起来，就是一本很好的
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2 编写说明

初级口语大全。初学者在学习汉语教材的同时，拥有这样一本词典，

可立即获得更多的表达方式，起到复习、巩固、提高、丰富汉语词

语的效果，引起学习者对汉语的更大兴趣，获得初学汉语的满足感

和成就感。四～五级分册和六级分册，每个词条配有 3 ～ 5 个例

句，根据不同词语的特点，兼顾口语和书面语两种形式，真正

体现学习者的中高级汉语水平，为学习者通过相应级别的汉语

水平考试提供帮助。

这套词典的编写，得益于编者在爱尔兰都柏林大学孔子学院任

教时的很多想法和经验。同时，也曾与很多孔子学院的中外方院长

和教师交流过，得到了他们的一些很好的建议。北京语言大学出版

社对外汉语教育事业部原部主任苗强给予了词典极大的关心，同时

提出了很多改进意见。编辑付彦白做了大量认真细致的工作，在此

一并表示诚挚的感谢。

词典是为学习者而编写的，所以学习者的评价、意见和建议将

是对编者的莫大支持和鼓励。您在使用时有任何问题或者想法，欢

迎与编者联系，以便于我们为您提供更优质的服务。

编者的联系方式：lluxing@163.com

编　者

2012 年 12 月



Foreword

A Dictionary of 5000 Graded Words for New HSK is mainly targeted 
at readers who are going to take New Chinese Proficiency Test (HSK). 
It is also a set of reference books indispensable for Chinese language 
learners of various levels. This set of dictionaries, with 5000 graded words 
prescribed in the Outline of the New HSK (Levels 1~6), is divided into 
three volumes and intended for test takers and students of different levels, 
namely A Dictionary of 5000 Graded Words for New HSK (Levels 1, 2 & 
3), A Dictionary of 5000 Graded Words for New HSK (Levels 4 & 5), and 
A Dictionary of 5000 Graded Words for New HSK (Level 6).

The formats of the three volumes are differentiated based on the 
various levels of Chinese words and actual situations of students. Among 
them, A Dictionary of 5000 Graded Words for New HSK (Levels 1, 2 & 3) 
is annotated in English, i.e., all the sample sentences are provided with 
Chinese pinyin and English translations, so that beginners can compare,  
comprehend, imitate and memorize the words without much difficulty. 
The entries in A Dictionary of 5000 Graded Words for New HSK (Levels 4 
& 5) are annotated in Chinese and English. Chinese pinyin is provided for 
the sample sentences at Level 4, but not for those at Level 5, to ensure the 
transition from pinyin to characters. The sample sentences in this volume 
are no longer annotated in English to develop students’ Chinese thinking 
ability. In A Dictionary of 5000 Graded Words for New HSK (Level 6), 
the entries are only annotated in Chinese characters and pinyin, and all the 
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4 Foreword

sample sentences are written in Chinese characters without using pinyin 
any more, to develop students’ ability of using Chinese independently.

All the words used in the annotations and sample sentences in this 
series are basically the words Outline of the New HSK, which has brought 
great convenience for Chinese language students—they don’t have to 
consult new words in other dictionaries. The sample sentences are selected 
according to the concurrent criterion of being frequently used collocations 
and commonly used grammar patterns, and are colloquial, communicative, 
practical and typical. In A Dictionary of 5000 Graded Words for New 
HSK (Levels 1, 2 & 3), each entry is provided with three to eight sample 
sentences. The abundant sample sentences make the words being 
explained occur repeatedly so as to facilitate students’ understanding, 
learning and mastery. If collected, these sample sentences can be a good 
guidebook for beginners of spoken Chinese, who can use it together with 
their Chinese textbooks to learn more expressions, to review, consolidate 
and improve their Chinese, to become more interested in Chinese, and to 
gain more sense of satisfaction and achievement. The second and third 
volumes of the series are compiled based on the characteristics of different 
words, with three to five sample sentences provided for each entry, taking 
both the spoken and written styles into consideration. They can meet the 
needs of intermediate and advanced Chinese learners and help users of the 
corresponding levels pass HSK. 

This dictionary was based on the ideas and teaching experiences the 
author had when teaching at the Confucius Institute of University College 
Dublin, as well as many suggestions from the school principals and 
teachers of many Confucius Institutes both at home and abroad. Sincere 
thanks are given to Mr. Miao Qiang, former Director of Department of 
Chinese Language Education for Foreigners of Beijing Language and 
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Culture University Press, for his support and suggestions, and the editor 
of the books Mr. Fu Yanbai for his meticulous work. 

A dictionary is compiled for learners. Therefore, learners’ evaluations 
and suggestions are the greatest support and encouragement for compilers. 
If you have any questions or ideas when using this dictionary, please feel 
free to contact us at lluxing@163.com and we’ll do our best to provide 
you with help and service you need.

 Compiler
  December 2012
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